IL A n Account o f an extraordinary Cure by -ingin H o t T u r j f 5 with a o f the I n d ia n H o t-H o u f e s j by the Honourable

T e te r Coffin, Efq^ o f E x e te r in
A N e w England, being then feventy four Years o f Age, had taken a great Surfeit, as 'twas thought, by drinking cold Water, in a very hot D ay, and when he had heated him felf in the Woods. T h is Surfeit fettled principally in his right Side, but gave him a racking Pain all over his Body, and particularly depriv'd him o f the Ufe of his right A rm : In this Condition he kept h is Houfe and Bed for nine Weeks, and his Recovery, confidering his Age, was defpaired of j when a Son o f ■his, from whom I had the Relation, making a Vifit to his Father, propofed the Sweating of him inTurff: T he Father readily agreed to it, having ufed many Medicines, from other Phyficians, without any Effeff.
•Immediately Orders were given to cut a large Oven full ■of T u rff 5 the Pieces might be to eighteen Inches fquare. T he T u rff it felf was of E n g lijh Grafs, and only the Swerd,. or T op of the E arth, w ith the Grafs* Before the T u rff was put into the Oven, the Doftor rubb'd T h e Do&or tells me, great Care muff be taken that the Patient do mot lie too long in i f c Turff,; that even a Q uarter of an H our may b#'Sufficient for fome Perfons} and when e'er the Patient begins to fetch ltis Breath fhort, or faint, he muft be put to Bed im mediately, and the Phyfician, or Operator, rauft by no means ( f f * ) mean's omit his-Cordials^ I (honlcE been glad to have made this Account yet more perfect, by acquaint ing you, w hat the Specifick was the Doftor put upon the T urff, before he fet them into the Oven, but I could not peflibly prevail upon him to tell me.: As to the M atter of F ad , or Story of curing the old Gentle man, in this new and wonderful Manner, it was fam'd throughout tire Country in the Day o f i t , but the Par ticulars I lately had an Opportunity of having from th e Son, who, fa happily raa^e the Jgxp^rimetit; t Hpufes, to fweat jhu were common'among the A b origines, w hen the E ngtifh firft cable into E n g land, the' now but little ufedv A Gentleman of the llland of N a n tu cke t, where the Indians fometimes p rad ifeit, even at this Day, or very lately, gives me the following Relation.
T h e Cave was d u a lly four Foot high, and to eight Foot Diameter j the Roof fupported w ith Sticks or Boards, covered with Earth, and they dug it in th e Side of a H ill, and, as near as could be, to fome River, Pond, or Place o f W ater: T he Entrance into this Cave wasfmall, and the Door (when any Perfon was fweatingy was covered w ith a Blanket or Skin y near the Cave they make a good large Fite, and heat a Parcel of Stones, to the Q uantity of five hundred Weight, and roll them in red-hot, piling them up in th e middle o f the Cave *. when this is done, the Indians go in naked, and fet round the heated Stones as many as pleafe 5 as foon as they begin to grow faint, which may be in a Q uarter o f fin H our, they come but, and plunge themfelves all ' Over-in the Water for a Minute or two, and then in as long-as^they can w ell bear it, and fo in the Water a fecund Time, and then drefs themfelves. T his has been ufed w ith Suqcefs for Colds, Surfeits, SciatiPains fixed in the Limbs j and even the E ngc u * ) E ro A lexandrians, and other Hydraulick W ri ters, have defcrib'd a Cup (call'd a , from its Effed) which will hold any Liquor very well* w hen it is not fill'd above a certain Height mark'd in the Cup $ but if it be fill'd higher, not only the Liquor above the Mark w ill run out, but the whole Liquor that was in the Cup. T his is perform'd by a Syphon in the Cup, which is fometimes conceal'd to make the E ffed the more lurprifing.
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